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Monday's Food SpeclaloHlqlv Grade? 'Nec'viriijtiii

Our entire stock of real Irish and hand-embroider- ed 'i'' V4Store Closed on Tuesday Store Closed on Tuesday--vGlenwood Butter, 2-l-b. square, offered special 55
Yeloban Canned Milk, special during this sale at t4
Cream of Wheat, the favorite cereal, offered 1
during this sale at low price of only, package XtC
Sardines, Albert Roche, choicest; spec'l, 2 cans 25e
Sardines, Yacht Club, spl. price, can, 30 and 25

Qttir

and real Cluny, Neckwear, beautiful,, hand-mad- e ncnrel;:
ties .of all Sortsl Your unrestricted choice Of our At '
entire stock, offered during this "sale 'at saving of I
$U5 BELTS 49c 100 dozen high-gra- de Elastic Belts,
plain colors, Persian and novelty designs; reg-- AQp '
ular $1J2 .yaluesy during this sale at only, each V V

it
Soups, Van Camps or Campbell s, the doz. f l.OO

at $1SUGAR. IS lbsMail Orders Filled cane stock$5.25 sk.

8tor 'Closed Tuea. Store Closed Tuea.

4TENTS CAMPINO OUTFITS. PORCH SWINGS J MANICURING, HAIRDRESSINO, 2d Floor

SHOE SHINING PARLORS IN BASEMT--VUDOR- PORCH SHADES AND HAMMOCKS jSsSlSgSSJte;
Saflc; Sniinniiiiicr Merchandise of A11I1 KMdls at

LOW ? IPFUCCC2atriioimaflly

JulyCleanvip
of Pelttlcoaul!

Viu ,

Tomorrow, in the. Garment Store,
Second Floor, two gre)it specials in
Petticoats. If you're going 'to thed
mountains, buy Special N6,- - i if to;
the beach, buy both of them now.

$3.00 Petticoats at C1.20
$10.00 Petticoats at $4.30
July Qean-U- p Sale of r Women's
Petticoats in Heatherbloom or Rip?
plette style, with accordeon-plaite- cj

ruffles, deep flounces. Narrow or
'

wide stripes; also solid colors blue,
brown, green, purple, tan, etc Reg. "

$3.00 values special for (ff OQ1
this sale at low price of 5 1 Jr .!
3Uk Petticoats in messaline and taf--
feta. The messalines come with ac--
cordeon-plaite- d ruffles or flounces,
trimmed m tucks and tallorecf bands.:j

820 TrtaHmedl
'

,

Matt: $10
'"

jriilyCleanup
,"v ' "?' " '.' ,' "y. .

Tomorrow , we .
begin the clean-u- p

of; the remainder of that ; big ' fac--
tory purchase. of Fine Black ,

Silks."

S1,5Q SllKo Qt 79c
Sl.OO Silica at 53c
7500 yards of 27 and 36-in- ch Black
Peau de Sole Silks, regular Hr$1.25 and 51.50 values, yd. I
3500 yards, pf f 27-in- ch Black . Taf--.
feta,- - the kind that sells regularly at
$1.00 a yard. Special price C5t
for tomorrows sellings yard uuv
1483 yards of 35-in- ch Black Taffeta,
beautifuMustrous finish, sells regu-
larly at $1.25 a yard. Sp HHr,
dally priced for this sale at I I L
S2.QO St IRQ 98c
683 yards of Old-Fashione- d- Gros-grai- n

Silk, regular $2 gual- - (Qr
ity. Special for this sale at yOC
4830 yards of Black Messaline Silk,
best silken fabric ever sold 7Of
at $1.25 a yard. Special at jfL
4870 yards Duchess Satin Third Off
1675 yards of 24-in-ch Messaline 63c

$28.50 Coats $10.98
. ,

July clean-u-p of Women's Linen Coats in natu-
ral color or white, suitable for traveling, auto-mobilin- g,

etc. Very stylish garments, plain tai-

lored or trimmed! in satin, fancy silks, fancy
braids, etc. Notch collars, military collars and
roll collars. Neat-fittin- g and splendid values to
$28.50. Specialized for this July ( A AO
Clean-U- p sale at the low price of J) 1 UVO

A fine,: big showing of Women's Hats
in the most; pleasing styles for mid-

summer. Broad-Bri- m Milans in all
white or black, trimmed in white, and
neatly tailored hats in the newest crea-

tions. 'Some are new arrivals bought
4

I
' special, some are regular
stock; worth $20.00, at $10.00 The ftaffetas have flounces trimmed

In bands and tucks. Light and dark'
colors, including black (P A 2fy
and white. Vals. to $10 3)t"!Marquise CorsU, Value to

H00, Special, a Pair $2.35
July clean-u- p of the popular Mar-
quise Corsets in fine coutil, durable
batiste and tricot, trimmed with
ribbon and lace; 4 hose (IJO OK
supporters; ralqes to $4

Women'a$20 Gowna $1.69
July clean-u- p of women's Gowns,
made of fine nainsook or longcloth;
slipover styles. Empire effect, short

.sleeves, trimmed in dainty lace and
embroidery. Come in extra sizes
also. Regular values to ?Q
$2.50, during clean-u- p at $XU7

Womcn'a 85c Hose Only 25c
July clean-u- p sale of a lot of wo-
men's fancy lisle thread Stockings,
also black lisle with lace boots and
allover lace tops. They come in
black and all colors. Regular val-
ues, up to 85c pslr, offered OP-spec-

ial
for this sale at, pair ttJK

$3.75 Sailor HaU for $2.19
A July clean-u- p sale of women's
Sailor Hats, the season's best styles
in black, burnt and white. Popular
for street or outing wear. Our best
regular. $3.00 and $375 values, spe-
cial during this July CO
clean-u- p sale at low price PX7

Men's 20c Sox at 11c
. .t t f -JBiy CMaiMio taie 01 men s doch, in oiacic, oiua.i

tan or fancy colors; all sixes, eamleaa and fast
dye; the most remarkable offer of the sea '

son; .oar regular 20e 'sellers, at only, pair

50c Hose, Three Pair $1X0

84.00 KldGloves 02.45
July clean-u-p of length. Gloves; black,'
suedes, natural, chamolt, tan cape and tan blue;
real Kid Glovea; actual $3. $330 and frO A ET

$4 Gloves,' priced for speedy clean-u-p vxi , Sale 50c Ties 3 for 50c
$5.00 Nemo Corsets $3.45
July clean-u- p of discontinued mod-elrof-Net-no

Corsets, made of dur-
able eoutil, unbreakable bones, 4
and 6 hose supporters; regular
$3.50 values, $2.35; reg. $4 values,
fe.94; reg. $5 values for ffP A A
$3.45, and reg. $10 vals. PJW

$2.00 Combination at $139
July clean-u- p of women's Combina-
tions, corset cover and drawer, epr-a- et

cover ahd skirt; Princess or cor-
set cover styles; open or closed.
Are neatly trimmed with lace or
embroidery. Regular val- - flf QQ
ues up to $2, special, only tPX07

$6.50 WmK SldrU for $3.49
July clean-u- p of Wash Skirts, suit-
able tot outings occasions . Material
are linens and cotton reps; plain tai-

lored styles with large pearl buttons;
good fitting, medium width skirts;
regularly worth $6.50, tfQ AQ
special during this sale ipOttV

1000 men's Bows and yonr-ln-ttan- d Tiesf la thf.j ij. iAsjtii

July clean-u- p of women's Lisle Host
in black or tan colors; tlso fine cot-
ton stockings, full fashioned, double
tops and reinforced heels and toes;
our regular 50c gradeaV pfferecT spe-
cial during tale at 35c a P" f A
pair, or 3 pairs at only )XUU

piain ooiors or jancjr pancrni, wiao, opro-en-a or ,

narrow ues, also some washable ties. A rIIm. .

splendid collection of valoes to 50e; 3 rbrOUCSt.35 Vests lor , 63c
July ' clean-u- p of women's) fin Swiss-ribbe- d Silk ,

Vests with plain yokes. All sizes. . In tbf pearl
cole. Our regular $1.35 values, prioed'JO
for a speedy July clean-u- p at only, ea. OOly

$3.98 Petticoats Only $2.71
July clean-u- p of Petticoats of fine
lawn, muslin or cambric, trimmed
with deep flounce of lace or em-
broidery, headed with beading and
ribbon. Oar regular values up to
$3.98, offered special duN JQ fl
ing the clean-u- p sale at I 1

Royal , Worcester Corsets,

$1.75 Values, a Pair $1.29
July clean-u- p of the Royal 'Wor
cester Co,'s "Golden Anniversary"
special Summer Coraets, of fine
coutil, with 4 bose sup- - J" QQ
porters; $1.75 values, at Px5i7

75c Sutionery, Special 50c
The new Diamond Initial Station-
ery, two-col- or die, gold on, blue or
gold on red; hand-illuminat- se-

lected stock; 24 sheets of paper and
24 envelopes; can be had in any
Initial. Boxed. A regular Kfl75c quality, special at only tJUL

No. 10 Psil Lard for $1.10
NoHT PaU LaroV Special 55c
Purest kettle-render- ed Lard, govern-
ment inspected, put up under most
sanitary conditions. No. 10 pail for
$1.10; No. 5 pail offered at Cr
special low price of only tiOC
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Ql.SO Values 95c
Fourth of July ShirU for men---T- h3

latest coat styles, , with cuffs attached
Plain white or blue, and neat checLa
or stripes - with ; plaited i: or plain bo
omi All made of good, durable ma
terials in colors that will stand tha
Uundry Actual $10 values Afspecially priced ' for tomorrow C

CBiildl Fern's
$2.50 Hats for Only 98c
July Clean-U- p of Children's Hah in
a hundred or more very different styles

suitable for boy or girls Tailored ef-

fect and neatly trinirhed hats for Sun-da- y

best We group a big lot of our
reg. $1.50, $1.75 and to $2.50 Q
values special for tomorrow at VOv

M)Wai5stts ait 841J9
$8.S0 WaiOsHs $M9Dresses

$8 Values $2.69 July clean-u- p of Marquisette
Waists with colored collars or
embroidered in colors,, button in
front Lingerie Waists with

July dcan-u- p of Women's
Tub Dresses for house or
street wear Late styles in
chambray and gingham

You'll Need Sbme
Extra SBieetlc
and Pillow SUpnChildren's Dresses at J Dutch necks, hand-embroider-

ed ;

and trimmed with pearl buttons,Button back or front, with
high neck, long sleeves and Single Bed Sheets, made from',

extra heavy sheeting, special
Large Sheets, full bleached,
heavy weight, special at, each 53c

fastened in back A very at-

tractive lot, worth A g
to $10.00 juich, for 3)4uV
July desn-u- p of Lingerie and Msjyfui-sett- e

Waists with long or short sleeves,
trimmed with Valenciennes insertion and
embroidered medallions; others with
colored ruffled fronts, pin tucks and
plaits, kimono or short sleeves; Irisb,
crochet medallions, etc.; val- - J0 ylQ
ues to $8.50, . priced at only K&CXJ

plaited skirts Trim'd with
braid, piping, etc Solid
colors and neat checked pat-
terns Our regular - stock
dresses, , marked to sell up
to $8.00 each Specially
priced for the (ft
July clean-u- p j)0V

Extra UrgeSherts, made from jgood,!
strong sheeting, no seams in, if J
the center. Very special, qnly ; UtcC

Manias OriginalPrice
A special purchase , of manufacturers',
sampled of Children's Dresses, sizes
6 months to 3 years. All the very
newest Mother Hubbard, French, Bus- -,

ter Brown, Gretchen' styles, etc. Made
of fine sheer materials, also pique andx
linens. .Manufacturers'-pric- es ranre.
from $9.po to $72.00 a dozen. The .

factory price ticket "on each dress." We
price them at oridhal cost C fffrom 75c each up "to DUUl

4000 Large Size Sheets' for Summer;

39cuse, no seams in center, au
hemmed ready . for use, only.
2000 dozen Pillow Cases for ;

Summer use, special at, each 10c
Extra Heavy Pillow Cases,
size 45x30, great value at

Infanta Bonnets, Regularly

$1.35 to $7.00, Vz rVice
July clean-u- p of entire- - stock In-

fanta Straw Bonnets," trimmed
with, ribbon and flowers; $1.35
valiTea go for 68c, and $7.00 U
values for. $3.50 all ; go at

Boys' $1.50 Shirts Only 98c
July clean-u- p of boys' Soft Shirts in
plain colors, with collars attached or
"detached,- - or with the polo collars?
sizes, 124 to 14; our regular $1.50
Shirtv offered very special QQ
for this July clean-u- p. at, ea. iOL

Women's $5.00 Shoes $3.85
July dean-u- p sale of women's tan
button Boots,, made of fine selected
willow calf stock, with high military
heels; new short high-to- e last; reg-
ular $5.00 sellers, special (PQ Oft
at low' price of only; pair vO00

75c Bathing Caps Only 39c
July clean-u- p of Bathing Caps, all
pure rubber,, close-fittin- g all colors.
Aren't you glad we want to clean up
stock just when you want one? They
are the 75c grades, special QQ
for tomorrow at low price of 05L

Linen-finis- h Pillow Cases, best .

on the market, special at; each 15cOuting Weeds
20c Drinldhg Cups 12c

Drinking Cup, made l6f 'aluminum'; t"0good 20c seller; offered special at bnly, ea. J--

,, 5c .dozen Picnic Plates, offered special for 3v;
Bed Spreads ior; 90c
July' clean-u- p of lage sbe Crochet Bedspreads '

in Marseilles patterns; very unusual quality; 300 ;

doten were bought, at $y very
tageos 'Special ;,vUw.'

75e Covered Lunch Baskets, special at only oOf
Ofen Lunch Baskets, during this sale only 89

$4.50 White Shoes at $3.85
July clean-u- p sale of women's white
canvas Button Shoes, built on beau-
tiful short toe last, with tip; Good-
year welt sole. A regular $4.50 vaP
ue, offered during this jQ Of
clean-u- p sale at, special sJOtQw

75c Rompers Special at 39c
'July clean-u- p of children's Romp-
ers, made of plain chambray and
gingham also .children's Overalls
made of heavy denim; regular val-

ues to. 7 75c, grouped for Oft-spe- edy

clean-u- p at, special-Oa- l

Boys' Sweaters, Reg. $1.48
Values, Sp'ecial Price $1.23
Boys' Jefsey, Sweaters, maroon,
navy, oxford,1 white; for outing wear;
sizes 28 to 34; $1.48 val-- dt JQ
ues, $13; $1.98 values at pl0

10c Toothpicks Special at 3c
July clean-u- p of Estes Grand Prize
Toothpicks, the very best hardwood
pick on the market. They sell regu-
lar at 10c a box. Just because we are
cleaning up stock, you get a Q
box during this sale at only OCThermos B o 1 1 1 es

S3 andg4.5QEach
This magic kottle'will keep not liquid' hot, or cold
liquid cold , for 24 hours, "t Quart sise $4.50; pint

ie offered at only$3.00. Don't go without one.'
Ice Cream Freeiers, the Gem art QP

f sise, offered i speciaii M low ; price .PXOU .

Bin Girls'! 03.50 Pomp:
Selling for G2.C3 Pc
JTulyi cieanupv sale of big girls tan, gunmeta!
patent Pumps.v The latest patterns, with t

.step straps; Goodyear welts;
to 7; actual 1.33 shoes at, r

Palmolive Soap, Special, 7
Cakes Tomorrow Only 50c
Free-O-ne Jar Cream-Fr- ee

ill r

Tomorrow, with every sale of r 7
cakes of Palmolive Soap at 50c we
!ive "jar of Palmolive Cream. Buy

worth of Soao and a jar PRE3

Bbya $1.00 Pants, Pair 78c
July clean-u-p of boys' Khaki Pants,
Just the thing for vacation" at the
beach "or mountains." ' : Sizes for
boys from' 6 j tot 17, years' of iage.
Regular $1 values,, offered
speciaj at clean-u- p price of I OL

$10 Hair Brushes for 59c
July clean-u- p of Hair; Brushes,' best
quality of Siberian j hog bristles,5
good length; ebony, shell, pink, light
bluer, and, mber color ;handles:rour
best regular $1.50 fvalues,; PQispecial ' at low price of only tJJL

75c Rubber Gloves, Pair 29c
July; clean-u- p in the drug sundry de4
pantment, main fjoof. A sale of Rub-
ber Qloves of best quality Para Rub-
ber, all sizes,, aew goods.. Our reg-
ular 75c,sellers, offered spe- -. QQ
cial for this vale at low price

f r
y:'v 7

f


